Manhattan - The City Harmonic
Words & Music: Elias Dummer, Eric Fusilier, Aaron Powell, Joshua Vanderlaan

Verse 1

F

We believe in the one true God We believe in Father

Bb

Dm F/C G/B Bb Bb

Spirit Son We believe that good has won And all of the

Chorus

F

people of God sang along Amen Amen

Verse 2

F

Amen Amen We are free, He died and lives again We will be a people free from

Bb

Dm F/C G/B Bb Bb

sin We'll be free a kingdom with no end And all of the

people of God sang along Amen Amen
F/C  B♭
A - men

Bridge
B♭
Gm/B♭

Our Fa - ther who art in Hea - ven, hal - lowed be Thy name Thy king -
dom come, Thy will be done On earth as it is in Hea - ven Give us our dai - ly bread and for - give us
Gm/B♭
A
Dm
F/C
B♭

our tres-passes As we for - give those who have tres-passed a - gainst us Lord lead us not in - to temp -
ta - tion but de - li-ver us from e - vil For Thine is the king - dom, power and the glo - ry for -
ver, we're sing - ing A - men A - men

Dm
F/C
3.
A - men

A - men

F/C
B♭